SPECIAL VISITORS’ NOTES FOR COVID-19

(v1.1; 28.02.2020)

Welcome to CHAT (Centre of Heritage, Arts and Textile)! We are aware that the
outbreak of the COVID-19 has been affecting Hong Kong and the wider world.
The safety and well-being of CHAT visitors have always been our top priority. In view
of the potential aggravated infection, a series of precautionary measures, as outlined
below, are now in place for immediate implementation:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

Visitors are required to measure their body temperature with forehead
thermometer at our reception desk before entering the exhibition area. Any
visitors registering a body temperature above 37.5°c will not be allowed to enter
the venue.
Visitors will be invited to make use of the hand sanitiser at our reception desk
before entering the exhibition area.
For the comfort and health of everyone, all frontline staff and visitors are required
to wear a mask. Used masks could be disposed at designated receptacles which
are located at CHAT Reception and CHAT Lounge. CHAT reserves the right to
reject any visitors not wearing a mask from entering CHAT, or participating in our
tours and workshops.
CHAT will carry out additional sanitisation at a higher frequency for high contact
surfaces throughout the day.
CHAT Ambassadors, identified by their work pass on green lanyards, are
stationed throughout the galleries. Please do ask for assistance should you feel
unwell.
CHAT reserves the final right to temporarily close the venue if there are any
public health concerns.

CHAT apologises in advance for any inconvenience caused and we look forward to
your continual support. Should you have any concerns, please direct your queries to
our Visitor Experience staff at the reception desk.

因應2019冠狀病毒病的參觀者特別須知

(v1.1; 28.02.2020)

歡迎蒞臨 CHAT 六廠（六廠紡織文化藝術館)！我們一直密切關注 2019 冠狀病毒病
在香港及世界各地的最新消息。
為保障CHAT六廠參觀者的安全及健康，我們現正採取及實行以下一系針對2019冠
狀病毒病的預防措施：
1.

參觀者必須在進場前於接待處使用額頭體溫計測量體溫，若體溫高於攝氏37.5
度將被拒入場。

2.

參觀者到訪CHAT六廠時，請先到接待處用酒精搓手液消毒雙手，然後進場。

3.

CHAT六廠的工作人員及參觀者必須配戴口罩，我們於接待處和CHAT客廳均設
有專為棄置口罩的垃圾桶。對於拒戴口罩的參觀者，CHAT六廠擁有保留拒絕
入場或參與導賞團及工作坊的權利。

4.

CHAT六廠每日亦將加緊清潔及消毒高接觸表面。

5.

若參觀者感到身體不適，請向場內配戴綠色掛繩工作證的工作人員求助。

6.

若出現任何對公眾健康的疑慮，CHAT六廠擁有暫時關閉場館的最終決定權。

不便之處，敬請見諒，我們衷心感謝大家的支持。如有任何疑問，請聯絡CHAT六
廠接待處的工作人員。
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